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DIGITALIS TOXICITY

The cardiac glycoside are widely used drugs with great
potentialitie of producing toxic effects, but erious results
from overdosage are relatively infrequent judging by reports
in the medical literature and from the experience of physicians
generally. The increased use of chemically pure glycosides
in the place of the traditional preparations such as the
standardized leaf products has emphasized the problem of
toxicity. The frequent concurrent use of diuretics is an
important factor in inducing digitalis toxicity. The u e
of adrenocortical teroid, when regarded as necessary in a
particular patient with congestive cardiac failure who is
receiving digitalis, might conceivably induce alteration in the
re ponsiveness of the cardiac muscle to the glycosides.
Potassium depletion produced in these two in tances would
enhance the toxic effects of digitalis. Calcium in excess also
increases the toxic effects of digitalis.

The mode of action of digitalis glyco ides on the myo
cardium is not clearly understood. Many factors may be
involved. Amongst others it has been known for many years
that the systolic effect occurs only in the presence of calcium
ions. Calcium ion and digitalis have a synergistic action On
the heart. This has been demon trated not only experimen
tally, but clinically also deaths have occurred in digitalized
patients who received calcium salts intravenously. Digitalis
may act by rendering the heart more ensitive to calcium or
by mobilizing calcium ions for the activation of the enzyme
adenosinetriphosphatase in heart mu cle. The concentration
of pota sium ions is also affected by the glycosides, toxic
doses producing a decrease in the potassium content of heart
muscle.

The administration of potas ium alts experimentally and
clinically ha been shown to prevent or abolish digitalis
induced arrhythmias. The u e of potas ium is not without
danger and the greatest care is required because of the
depres ant ction of pota sium ions on the heart.

Deficiency of calcium produced in animal has been shown
to reduce the toxic effects of digitalis. A hypocalcaemic
state can be rapidly induced by intravenous injection of the
chelating agent ethylenediamine tetra-acetic acid (EDTA).
This has been demonstrated to be of some value in the severely
digitalized animal, in which irregular auricular and ventri
cular contraction and fluctuating blood pres ure were
temporarily restored to normal. l By this controlling action
time may be gained for the body mechanisms to clear the
glyco ides and thus ave the life of a everely digitalized
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DIGITALIS-VERGIFI1GI G

Die hart-glikoiiede is alombekende rniddels wat baie maklik
vergiftiging kan veroorsaak, maar ernstige gevolge weens
oormatige toediening is betreklik seldsaarn, as 'n mens moet
oordeel na verslae in die mediese literatuur en die onder
vinding van geneeshere in die algemeen. Die toenemende
gebruik van chemies suiwer glikosiede in plaas van die
tradisionele preparate soos die standaard bereide blaar
produkte, het die probleem van vergiftiging beklemtoon.
Die feit dat diuretika dikwels tegelykertyd gebruik word,
is 'n belangrike faktor by die ontstaan van digitalis-ver
giftiging. Dit is moontlik dat die gebruik van bynierskors
steroiede, wanneer dit nodig geag word by 'n besondere
pasient met stuwende hartversaking wat met digitalis behandel
word, 'n verandering in die reaksie van die hartspier op die
gliko iede teweeg kan bring. Die kaliumvermindering wat
by hierdie twee gevalle veroorsaak word, sal die vergiftigende
effekte van digitalis versterk. Ook sal 'n oormaat kalsium
die vergiftigende uitwerking van digitalis aanhits.

Daar is nog duisterheid oor die wyse waarop digitalis op
die hartspier inwerk. Baie faktore- is moontlik daarby
betrokke. Onder andere is dit reeds jare lank bekend dat die
sistolie e effek slegs voorkom as kalsium-ione aanwesig is.
Die kalsium-ione en digitalis het 'n sinergistiese aksie op die
bart. Hierdie feit is reeds proefondervindelik bevestig, en
ook in die kliniek het daar sterfgevalle voorgekom onder
pasiente wat met digitalis behandel was en wat kalsiumsoute
binneaars ontvang het. Moontlik werk digitalis deur die
hart gevoeliger te maak vir kalsium, of deur die kalsium-ione
te mobiliseer vir die aktiveer van die ensiem adenosientrifos
fatase in die hartspier. Die konsentrasie van kalium-ione
word ook geaffekteer deur die glikosiede, aangesien vergif
tigende dosisse 'n vermindering van die kaliumgehalte van die
hartspier veroorsaak.

Dit is proefondervindelik sowel as klinies bewys dat die
toediening van kaliufDSoute aritmie, veroorsaak deur digitalis,
kan voorkom of oorwin. Daar skuil egter gevaar in die
gebruik van kalium, en dit moet baie versigtig toegedien word,
omdat kalium-ione 'n neerdrukkende of stremmende illt
werking op die hart illtoefen.

Dit is reeds bewys dat 'n kalsiumtekort bewerkstellig by
diere die vergiftigende ak ie van digitalis verrninder. So 'n
toestand van bloedkalsiumtekort kan vinnig bewerkstellig
word deur aarinspuiting van die chelaatrniddel etieleen
diarnien-tetra-asynsuur (EDTA). Hierdie prosedure het
waardevol geblyk by diere wat sterk onder die invloed van
digitalis was; die onreelmatige voorkamer- en karnersame
trekkings en wisselende bloeddruk is op hierdie wyse weer
tydelik op normaal gebring. l Deur so 'n beheeraksie kan die
liggaam meganismes kans kry om die glikosiede weg te
ruim, en die lewe van 'n digitalis-vergiftigde pasient kan so
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individual. ice adjustment of the dose is necessary. Too
big a dose of the chelating agent injected rapidly ometimes
produces depres ion of the myocardium with a marked fall
of blood pressure. The action of the chelating agent may be
explained on the basis of its combination with calcium and
alteration of the calcium-potas ium ratio.

In a clinical study of digitalis toxicity prompt termination
of arrhythmias was induced in 3 patients by the intravenous
administration of the disodium salt of EDTA, and in 2 others
the previous administration of this compound in one patient
and of the magnesium salt in the other ignificantly
increased the dose of digitalis glycosides required to produce
major arrhythmias.2 The circulating serum calcium was not
actually lowered but the fraction bound (unionized) to the
chelating agent was physiologically not available. Much
depends on the dose; large doses can produce hypocalcaemic
tetany. The authors administered 600 mg. of the disodium
salt of EDTA (in 250 ml. of 5 % dextrose in water) intra
venously over a period of half an hour, but larger doses may
also be given.

Both supraventricular and ventricular arrhythmias induced
by digitalis (incidentally also ectopic beats not caused by
digitalis) were abolished by the chelating agent. Control of
the arrhythmias removed their aggravating effect on the
heart failure.

The desirability of an antidote for use in severe intoxication
with digitalis is obvious. 0 satisfactory antagoru t has
hitherto been available. Potassium salts are not without
danger. The use of EDTA would appear to offer the advan
tages of prompt action and greater safety.

I. Sapeika, N. (1954): Arch. 1nl. Phannacodyn., 97, 373.
2. Gubner, R. S. and Kallmann, H. (1957): Amer. J. Med. Sci., 234, 136.

gered word. Die do i moet egter baie kuur bereken word.
A te veel van die chelaatmiddel vinrug ing puit \ ord,
veroorsaak dit om tremming van die miokardium en 'n
skerp daling in die bloeddruk. Die aksie an die chelaat
middel kan verduidelik word op die ba is an y erbinding
met kal ium en erandering van die kalium-kal ium ver
houding.

In 'n klinie e tudie an digitali -vergiftiging was die
aritmie by 3 pa iente dadeJik beheer deur binneaarse toe
diening van die dinatrium- out an EDT ; by 2 ander het
die oorafgaande toediening an hierdie erbinding by die
een, en an magnesium out by die ander, die do i van
digitaJis-gliko iede nodig om ern tige aritmie te veroorsaak
aan ienlik opge kuif. 2 Die irkulerende erum-kal ium was
rue werklik verminder nie, maar die fraksie onverbind
(ongeioniseer) met die chelaatrniddel was fi iologies nie te
vinde rue. Baie hang van die do i af-groot do i e kan
tetanie weens hipokalsemie veroor aak. Die krywer het
600 mg. van die dinatrium-sout van EDTA (in 250 m!. van
5% dekstrose in water) binneaar toegedien oor 'n tydperk
van 'n halfuur, maar groter do i e i ook toelaatbaar. Die
chelaatmiddel het beide die supra entrikulere en die ventri
kulere aritrnie wat deur die digitali veroor aak was beheer
(en terloops ook ektopiese kloppings \ at nie hieraan te
wyte was nie). Die beheer van die aritmie het dan ook ver
hinder dat die onreelmatighede die hartstoorni vererger.

Dit is duidelik dat 'n teenmiddel vir gebruik by ern tige
digitalis-vergiftiging dringend nodig i . Dusver was daar nog
geen bevredigende weermiddel nie. Die kalium oute i nie
heeltemal veilig nie. Skynbaar bied die gebruik van EDTA
die voordele van vinnige uitwerking en groter veiligheid aan.

I. Sapeika, . (1954): Arch. Inl. Pharmacodyn., 97, 373.
2. Grubner. R. S. en Kattmann, H. (1957): Amer. J. 100. d., 234, 136.

AUDE VERS S WHITTLE

This action came to trial at Graham town in the Supreme
Court (Eastern Districts Local Division) in February 1957 and
judgment was delivered on 29 April 1957. The judgment was
published in this Journal on 8 July 1957.

The plaintiff is Dr. W. J. aude who is in practice at
Franklin and is' District Surgeon for the Franklin and
Zwartberg areas of the Mount Currie District, and the
defendant is a farmer in the Zwartberg area who is a member
of the Zwartberg Farmers' Association. Dr. aude sued the
defendant for damages in respect of the publication by the
defendant of a certain statement made at the annual meeting
of the Zwartberg Farmers' Association held on 27 October
1955, when over 59 persons were present. The statement was
to the effect tbat when a suicide was committed 'on the night
of 13 October 1955 the District Surgeon, Franklin (meaning
and referring to the plaintiff), was telephoned at 10.30 p.m.
and refused to appear at tbat bour although the circumstances
were explained'. The statement wa in fact untrue, for
Dr. aude was never notified of the suicide during tbe night
on which it occurred or received a reque t that he should
go out to see the body. Dr. aude uffered both ocially and
professionally, and his practice deteriorated sharply after the
meeting at which the statement was made.

The learned Judge said: 'It is clear that the tatement about
plaintiff ... was a highly mi leading one which conveyed
implications altogether untrue, implication which defendant

aude bas said he intended to convey. The e implication
were of a defamatory nature and there has been no attempt
on the part of the defendant to show that they were not
defamatory. The only serious defence to the re ultant claim
for damages is that of qualified privilege ... ' In di mis ing
the case with co ts the learned Judge aid that he con idered
the defendant' statement was made on a privileged occa ion
without malice and in the bona fide belief that it wa true;
and added: 'If, however, I am \ rong in finding that the
occasion of its publication wa privileged, I would after
consideration of all the circumstances ... allow in damage
the sum of £800.'

Although Dr. aude had morally succeeded in hi action,
the deci ion had gone against him on a question of law.
He had cleared his good name and reputation but, apart from
the damage he had uffered from the defamatory tatement,
he mu t have u tained a heavy financial loss from the action.

At that tage the matter was one for grave concern to the
medical profe ion, for in the light of the judgment it appeared
that medical practitioners (as well as other member of the
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community) would find that the circum tances under which
defamatory statements might be made again t them with
impunity were much wider in cope than they had hitherto
uppo ed.

The judgment, howe er, ha been rever ed on appeal.
Or. aude' appeal wa heard by the ppelate Division on
3 December 19-7 and the judgment of hief Ju tice Fagan
delivered on 9 December i publi hed in the pre ent is ue of
the Journal (p. 80). The fact wa not disputed that Dr. aude
had not been informed of the uicide and had not been asked
to go and see the body, and the case turned on the i ue of
pri ilege. The hief Ju tice toward the cnd of hi judgm nt
said:

'The impre ion I get i that the re pondent worked him elf
up into uch a tate of annoyance when he ... failed to get
the immediate re pon he apparently expected from the
telephone ervice, the police and the District Surgeon that

he did not even try to form a calm and dispas ionate judgment
but decided to have them all taught a le son. It seems to me
to have been that frame of mind, and not a sense of duty,
which led him to put on the mes age he had received a inister
con truction not warranted by it actual content, and then to
pa his con truction on to the farmers' meeting as if it wa
the actual wording of the me age. That wa an abu e of
whatever privilege the occa ion might have afforded him.

'It follows that the appeal should succeed ... .'
The appeal was allowed and damages awarded to

Or. aude in the sum of £800 with costs.
Or. laude i to be congratulated on the re ult of ills action

which i to be regarded a having been fought in vindication
of the medical profession as a whole, and not only of himself.
It i gratifying to note the support which was afforded to
Dr. aude by the Transkei Branch of the Medical Association
and it East Griqualand and East Pondoland Divisions.

DIAG OSIS AT THE SHOULDER*
lAMES CYRIAX, M.D., M.R.C.P.

Physician to the Department of Physical Medicine, Sf. Thomas's Hospital, London

Symptoms ari ing from the tissue at the shoulder are eldom
felt at the shoulder it elf. The exception is the acromio
cia icular joint. This i developed within the fourth cervical
segment and cannot therefore refer pain to the arm. All
the other common lesion at the houlder affect structures
derived largely from the fifth cervical egment. Hence the
pain i often felt to start at the lower deltoid area and to
spread to the end of the relevant dermatome, i.e. to the
radial side of the wrist. Rarely it radiates as far as the base
of the neck as well.

How far the pain is referred depends on the everity of the
lesion. For example, in slight arthriti or tendiniti , the pain
is usually felt at the upper arm only, whereas the ame
le ion, hould it become more intense, lead to radiation of
pain as far a the wri t. This extended reference i an error
of perception occurring in the en ory cortex. A minor
impulse timulatc a few cell in the appropriate part of the
cerebral mosaic of cells corre ponding to the relevant derma
tome; a major impuJ e affects a larger number of cell, even
perhaps every cell belonging to that dermatome. If so, the
pain is felt over a wide area, but does not pread to the
adja nt mo aic that corresponds to the egments on either
side. Preci e delineation of the e tent of the pain thu has
two values: (a) It outlines the dermatome and thu hows the
examiner within which segment to look for the le ion; (b) it
indicates the everity of the pathological proce s.

Whatever the di order at the houlder may be, the pain
i apt to be felt at the ame place. For example, whether
arthriti , bur iti or tendiniti i present, the le ion lie in a
tru ture of largely fifth cervical derivation; hence fifth

cervical refereoc i common to each. part, therefore,
from the pain at the very point of the houlder that uggest
the acromio-clavicular joint, where in the arm the pain is

• paper presented at the South African Medical Congress,
Durban, September 19-7.

felt has no ignificance, and its extent of distal reference
indicates severity rather than provenance.

Possible Lesions

Pain in the shoulder and arm has possible sources:
I. The shoulder joint.
2. The subdeltoid and subcoracoid bursae.
3. The muscles and tendons about the shoulder.
4. The acromio-clavicular joint.
5. The costo-coracoid fascia.
6. The humeru and capula.
7. By reference distally from the tissues forming the ba e

of the neck and upper thorax, including the cervical nerve
roots, the subclavian artery, the lower trunk of the brachial
pie us, the first rib, the heart and the diaphragm.

8. By reference proximally from the nerve-sheaths in the
arm, at the elbow or at the wrist.

EXAMINATION

The first question is: Does the pain felt at the shoulder ari e
from the ti ue about the shoulder? The econd is: If the
houlder i at fault, which of the structures there contains the

lesion? The fir t part of the examination decides the former
point, and since any patient with arm ache is complaining of
pain felt within a dermatome between the fourth Cervical
and the econd thoracic, these segments must be examined
from beginning to end. The fir t stage of the examination,
therefore, con ists of a quick survey from neck to hand.
]f a le ion is found present in the houlder area, thi i
examined more carefully next. If the pain i found to be
referred to the houlder from some other moving part,
examination i concentrated there. If no abnormality, i.e.
neither limited movement, pain nor weaknes , is found at
aJl, the lesion clearly lies outside the moving parts, and
condition like angina or diaphragmatic pleurisy are brought




